
Smoking ManagementCigarette Receptacles • Mounted Smoking Urns
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CALL US FOR CURRENT PRICES
If you don’t see it here, just call us! 283Don’t Forget FIRE EXTINGUISHERS / page 233

Rubbermaid Commercial Products

a GroundsKeeper™ Outdoor Cigarette Receptacle
FM Approved. Covered to conceal cigarette butts. Galvanized steel
chamber, extinguishes butts quickly. Easy to empty. Weather
resistant; will not rust or fade. Beige. 121⁄2w x 121⁄2d x 393⁄4h. 
Shpg. wt. 15.5 lbs.
RCP 2570-88 BEI Each 113.34

b GroundsKeeper™ Outdoor Tuscan Cigarette Receptacle
FM Approved. Smooth, injection-molded plastic is rust resistant and
easy to clean. Galvanized steel waste collector holds large quantities
of butts; empties quickly. Stainless steel snuff plate minimizes
smoldering. Molded-in-color polymer body with UV inhibitor and
powder coated aluminum cap stand up to years of extreme weather.
Heavy steel base plate for stability. Anchor holes for added security.
14w x 14d x 42h. Shpg. wt. 12.6 lbs.
RCP 9W30 BLA Black Each 141.93
RCP 9W30 SST Sandstone Each 141.93

United Receptacle

c Smokers’ Pole
Durable aluminum construction with weather-resistant powder
coated finish. Oxygen-restricting design. Recessed extinguishing
screen prevents ashes from falling to the ground. Two 31⁄2w x 1h
disposal openings. Easy to empty. Black finish. 4 dia. x 41h pole; 
141⁄4 dia. base. Shpg. wt. 26 lbs.
UNI R1 Each 231.60

d Aladdin Smokers’ Station®

Heavy-duty, steel construction. Fluted design smothers smoldering
butts. Capped tube has two 11⁄4" dia. openings that accept smoking
debris yet deter other waste. 41⁄4-gal. steel liner with handle removes
for cigarette disposal. Durable UV-stabilized hammertone powder
coated finish endures severe weather and prevents burn damage.
Chained top prevents theft. Minimum 30% recycled steel, 100%
recyclable. Charcoal. 16 dia. x 39h. Shpg. wt. 20 lbs. 
UNI R1639EHGR Each 203.28

Ex-Cell

e Smokers’ Oasis™

All-steel, self-extinguishing cigarette butt receptacle requires no
sand. Extra-large, 41/2 gal. removable galvanized steel pail hides
thousands of cigarette butts, reducing maintenance time. UV-
stabilized EXL-COAT™ TGIC powder coated finish won't melt or burn,
and cleans easily with a damp cloth. Features three oblong entry
openings that help reduce clogging and provide better visibility, while
the dome top keeps out rain. Extra-wide base resists tipping. Vinyl
base pad protects floors. Hammered Charcoal. 16 dia. x 39h. 
Shpg. wt. 23 lbs.
XEL SRS-1HCCL Each 238.36

United Receptacle

f Smokers’ Station® Wall Urn
Weather-resistant galvanized steel body with black, textured powder
coated finish and stainless steel door for outdoor use. Two disposal
openings have stainless steel extinguishing screen and fire-safe
galvanized steel inner liner. Keyed cam-lock front opens completely
for easy emptying. Two keys and wall mounting hardware included.
Minimum 30% recycled steel, 100% recyclable. 10w x 3d x 121⁄2h.
Shpg. wt. 7 lbs. 
UNI R1012EGL Each 174.44
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No butts about it! Easy-to-
empty
design
requires
no tools
and
minimal
bending.
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Unisan

g Round Wall Urn
Brushed stainless steel with removable aluminum inner liner. Split
center basin with push-button operation. 91⁄2 dia. x 10d x 9h. 
UNS 1640 Each 142.79

Rubbermaid Commercial Products

h Classic Smoking Urn
Self-closing, one-piece wall model is easy to empty and clean. Black.
10w x 51⁄4d x 5h. Shpg. wt. 3 lbs. 
RCP 2583 BLA Each 112.90
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